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APPEALS TO THE KING, IN7 COUNCIL.

A correspondent, whose letter we publish elsewhere, writes in
terms of severe condemnation of the Lords of the Privy Council,
who in giving judgmcnt in the case of Gordon v. Horne, on
appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada, did not accept as
credible the statements of a witness whose eredibility was ac-
ceptcd by the trial judge and by the judge of the Supreme Court.

It is necessary for a proper understanding of the discus-
sion to note some features connected with it which do not appear
in the letter above referred to. Our correspondent does not
refer to the fact that the Supreme Court of British Columbia,
consisting of three judges (as appears from the report in 42
S.C.R. 240), reversed the judgment of the trial judge. They
apparently did not feel pressed with any necessity to defer to
his view of the evidence, but, on the~ contrary, after a review of
the evidence, disagreed with him. They were surely nearer the
scene of action than even the Supreme Court of Canada, which
our correspondent says also carefully considered the evidence
and declincd to interfere.

The resuit, therefore, seems to be that three judges in British
Columbia, two in the Supreme Court of Canada, and four in
England disagreed wîth the trial judge as to his view of the
evidence, whilst only three judges of the Supreme Court of
Canada (out of five) either declined to differ with the conclu-
sion of the judge who had heard the evidence, or perhaps agreed
with that conclusion.

The contention of our correspondent is that where the ques-
tion at issue is simply one of fact that is not an issue which
should be removed from the jurisdiction of the trial judge, who
had the opportunity of hearing the witness, of testing bis vera-
city, and of forming the safest opinion as to how far lis evi-
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.1<d ,-, was to be rolied upon. This view of the mae i un.
r~4-~4~doubtedly the correcot one, and the one generally aeted uipon.J * h is, huivever, equally true that there iniy ie -sornetling hi the

surrotuudinge c-l' a rase in the bearing of other faciets upon the
staeinlit nideby the witness, ta whith the trial judg3 im.

pressed by the persoual tineanour o.0 the witness, 1perhaps un.
conseiotitly influenped hyv sonie personal or local feePng, which
the best of ,iudges, heing huniai, are lHable te, did not give the

îi wcý,ighit ta which sueh consideration were entitled; but which
wouhi influence a court dealitig wvith the case pre.sented iii the
eolil liglit of the geucral principlef; wilîi control the aetiotis, of
11101, and tespleeially af men in busivess.

The lav alfecting this question is clearly *si forth in tliv' ad-
mirable judgrnent of Mr. Justive Ri 1dcll in Real v. Nici<b&ai
CcriY R.HR. CJo., 19 O.L.R. Ï504. We quote bis langtigi, on
page 506-

'Upeui an appeal frein the tlidings of a judge wvho has t vlod
a ease withcut a jury, the court appealvd te duces not and i îot

4 ahdieate its riglit andi its duty t-o etonsider th2 evidence. Of?
course, %vwbcu a finding of fact reNts upon the roquit of oral tovi-

s- ~denee, it iî in its weigbit hardly diitingilishable frein. the vordict
of a jury, exeept tl:at a jury g-ves no reasons:' Lodge INha
Colici-y Co. v. illayor, etc., of WcVdîicsbtiry, [1908] A.C. 32:3, alp
32é, per Lord Loreburn, L.C. And 'when the question mrîsem
whieli witness is t' lie believed rather than nuiother, and that
question turus on mnier and demeanour, the Court cf Aippva;l
always is, aud must bie, guided by the impression made on the

J judge who saw the witnesses:' Goglilan v. C:ernberland, [1898] 1
Ch. 704, at p. 705, per Lindley, M.R., giving the judguxent of
the Court of Appeal: Bishop v. Bishop (i.907) 10 O.W.R. 177.

'"But wvhere the question is net, 'Wbat witiless is ta lie be-
lieved V but, 'Give f ull credit te the witneaa who is believed, what
is the inferencel' the rul ia net quite the saine. And if it np-
pear from. the resens given by the trial judge that lie bas rnis-

î4 appreberded the effeet of the evidence or failed te censidr a
matcrial part of the evideiuce, and the evidence which lias 1wen
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believeil by hirn, w4hen fairly read and considered as a w}ho1e, leadA
the appellate court te, a clear conclusion that the findings of the
trial jtidge are erronecus, it becoînes the plein duty of the court
te reverse theac flndings.*

In the case under diqecussioii, as alroady pointcd out, it Nvould
appear that the juilges of the Supreme Court of 13ritiNh Coluni-
bia, where the action wa.q tried, held an opinion siimilar te that
expressed by the ?rivy Council. If this is correct our cor-
respoudent's contention, rio far as this case is coneerned, fails
oùi his own shewing, eveu thougli ho errectly mte tes the genei ai
principles invotved. Jlowever that niay be%, the case stated hy
otir correspondf-nt seerné4 te us a very slight foundation, certainly
se when attendant cireurntatiotis are disclosed, upon whichi te
hase a soniewhiat unfair a~nd uncalled for reference te advîsers
of 111e Majesty in Couincil and ceniparing thein utiis with their
Canadian brcthren. Comparnsons are gencrally odious, and
should lie espveially se in the present case where we are justifled
in assuining the presence of the ijetcapacity and unifiiing
reetitude.

As te this phase of the subjeet wve have no desire te deMr
the ability or Iearning cf the Canadian Bench, but we nmust look
the matter in the face and not be led away by partiality or prie-
judice. It is an obvieus and wcll-kniowti faet (1) that, eur
judges in this country are eeeted alireet entirely frein the'sup-
portera of the Government then in power, and selected, inereover,
for political. reasens; (2) that the best men at our Bar are net
generally chosen, partly for the reasons above referred te, and
partly because the honour of the position is out-weighed by the
inadequacý, cf their einolurnent. On the other hand the English
Bench is tlected frei the very best men at the Englîsh Bar-
men of the highest legal training that the world affords-the
pick of a population of sixty millions, a compared with our
six millions. We have had occasion te crîticize from turne to
time the spirit of the "Iittie Englander." 19 there flot seine-

.&e alise cases cited în Hlolynsted & Langton, p. 43, and Prie. v. Btryant,
4 O.A.R. 542.

k,'
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thing equally "linsular" in tlw tone of those who, for so-called
Patriotie reouons, indulge In the p -ot ery, "Canada for the
canadians." What ive need in Canada in the best thoughts, the

s test methodsand the best men we eau copy or get from any
othor land, and use them for the development of a gre~at country,
the succass of which would ho retarded b>' sucl short.eiglited,
prejudiced polley.

W.- hope it la, fot neaesary at the present day to ent-,r into
an>' defencE, of the right of appeal ta the Privy Couneil. That
righit le a constitutional one, and it la not only a riglit but a
privilge It iiniglt bc neeessar>' te guard against any abuyse of
it, and it naiglit add to thp. value and influence of the court if
there was habitually £kttending it a Canadian juret who coffld
guide its clocisions in cases ivhen local eustoms and local ternis,

4 faniiliar te ourselves but ux'known to, others, forn part of the
xnatter lit question. 'J.hat, however, ie not the case ln the Diatter
before us.

Whether it would bc possible to franie a rule that would
exclude suceli questions as the veracity of a witness or other

eu simnple issues of fact, froin the purview o! a Court o! Appeil,
for in this respect the Privy Couneil le ln exacti>' the ane
position as our Supre-inc Court, we vcry rnuch doubt. Judges
at Ottawa are just as likel>' to bo mistakcen in a case suehi as this
as judges at Westminster.

With all due res4pect to eur correspondent lie muust rnake a
stronger case before hoe con induce us to accept the conclusions
hoe would arrive at froin the generai tenour of hie letter.

THE INTERNATIONAL CIONPEEIVCE ON BILLS OP
EXCHA4NGE.

Prein the flriat it was highly improbable that the ad3ption of
~ t 4  any universal law with regard te bille of exchange, at any rate so

far a Great Britain and the Ujnited States were concerned,
would lie the outcome o! the enference which took place hast
year at The Hague, te whlch wve re ýred short>' recently. In

I
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ed the instructions to the British delegates it was stated that they

hie iwere flot te hold out any hope that the English rules of law wero
lie likely to be sulrtantially modifled and brought into eonformi.ty
y with continental miles, particularly in eases where the Exglish

mile prevails, flot only in the United Kingdom, but aise through-
out the English-speaking world. But there were jertain points
on whioli the English law ivas douhtful, or where tlmn-re Yere

points of divergence between. the different Eng,,Ilispeakzing

& sentatives that it would evidently be desirahie if a uniforin rule
could bc arrived at, as; t"le uniformity cf the rule would be pro-
bably cf more importance than the nature of the rule itself.

The attitude cf this country, and the reasons therefor, yere
deilned befere the commencement cf the conference, this position
boing made quite clear by Sir George Buchanan in his final
speech in the following words:

"Ilowever, it is aur duty ta afflrii that it is impossible for
our (4overnument te go furt.hor or tce depart froni the attitude
whiclh it lias takcen froin thxe beginning cf this conference. It is
ne question of national pride or obstinary %vhiei lias9 giv'cn rise
te thîs attitude, but the necessity of safeignarding the interests
of out- mercantile conimutnitr. A law whitch governs more tlîaxx
190,000,000 peuple-including thle United Kin-dom, the British
colonies, and inost cf the States of- the United States cf America
-without counting the vast population cf the Indian Empire-
ca niot be rnodi fled %vîthout disturbing long-settled eoinnercial
relations and ivithout creat*,ng divergenceies in legisiation among
the memibers cf the Anglo-Saxon familly. It is possible that
aniong the rules of Engliglh law there are sonie w'hich are anti-
quated and inconvenient, but in its main lines aur law docs but
ixîcorporate the usages of our commerce. It is net an arbitrary
law impcsedl by the Legisiature on fthe commercial cemmnunity;
the liegisiature lias but given the sanction cf law te the usages
cf aur commerce and trade, and in niodifying fliat lav we should
upset long established customas. There arc ether reasons in the*
demain of law w'hich, raise equal diffieulties. We have ne separ-
ate droit de change. WeP have no tribiinals of commerce. \Ve
draw ne dist'inction between traders and noii-traders. Our ceux-
merciai Iaw is an integral part cf our ceoi law, and it la the
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ordinary civil courts which give effect to its provisions in the
sanie manner as they give effect to ordinary debta and obliga.
tions." I

And practieially the saine attitude was taken up by the United
States.

After a full discussion, a draft convention and draft uniform
law qpplying only to bis of exehange and pronîissoryf notes pay.
able to order waà unanimously aecepted by the deiegates of more
than thirty nations, and, as (ur representatives tttî rf

uuriforti law approaches the Englislî law, rather more nearly thiii
any cxisting continental Podi-, but the points of divergenci, are
Imiterous and, in Ionie cases, of fitr-renching importance. It
lias, however, no applieation to proînissory notes pnyithi, to
bearer or to cheques, and Sir M. D. Chialmers and M1r. P. If. Jaek.
son, who inay lie said to have represented English law mnd 'm
iiiere respeetively at the conference, have prcparpd a eritieal
111lanorandfum dea)ing withi the proposed uniformn law amd oioî
paring its provis,',iiùs with the EJinglish Iam, and inaiitg eeti n
reeoiiniendatit)iis for its aittendinent in this cotintry.

l'le points on which the two ]awg differ tirc placed by this
memiorandum ini four categorieg asfolw

(a) Thepre are certain points whielh the Englisli rule is anti-
quitted and iliconvenwnit, or lîr the law is obscure.

(b) There arc otlîeî points wvhcrc the English and the foriri
rmile appear to bc equaIly convenicnt, and where it înight lic wt'1I
to adopt the foreign raie for the sake of mîniforinity after it ias
hîeen iiacted hy the Legisiatiires of a large number of other
imiportant nîcreautile countries, more egpeeiatly if, Rfter C01n-
sultation with our colonies and the Unitvd Statvs, we flnd i bat

~ ~ they ivill lic ineliined to follow suit.
_cUi (e) Tliere are points of dîfferencc dcpending or. differences I

in the underlying systeitis of wîieh. su,pletiient then special oode
as to bis of exohange-the rules, for instance, whielh dcpend< on
the existence of tribunais cf commerce, and the spc'cial prccdiire
in force in couintries wherc a sharp distinction iii drawnu lIxtcm
commercial and civil law and hetween traders wid nçon.triiçler.iM

~" (d) There are points wberc, in our opinion, the Eigish
laiv, founded as it is upon the iisages of trade and 1),ankers. is
istînetiy more convenient than the foreign ruie."

mu

e,ý mi
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the And with regard to these points Sir 11. D. Ohalmers and Mr.
a-F. H.L Jackson go on to say.-

"If English mercitile opinion is ini accordance with our
ed views, we trust that tlere will be an opportunity to brine our

views befire the final conference, whieh will meet about a year
rm hence to shape the draft uniform law into its final and complete

forin. Althougli England cannot join in the uniforin las", it is
important for us that that law should not contain provisions

whih ae iimial o iteratinalcomerc. Wateershape
ftthe uniforin law may eventually assume, it will undoubtedly ho-
nadvantageous to hiave only one continental systenu to deal with,

instead of the present multiplicity of divergent laws. "
t Iii the Blue B3ook containing ail the corriespondence relating

to the conference %vill be found a translation of the unifori law,
f-mployinig as fur as possible the language of the English Aet,
and in a parallel columin the corresponding provision of the Bille
of Exchange Act, 1882, or, whiere suehi provision does not exist,

* a brief explanatory note. This lias bren prepared by our repre-
sentatives, and clearly brings out the points of difference, while
in their mnemorandumi tlhey. disetiv,, the more important points of
divergence and the reasons whichl nay he urged in favour of the
English or the foreign rule. In the spicee at our disposal. it la
mianifestly impossible to deal with these matters in dc'taile but
certain suggestions for the amendnient of our own law are madle
which aur delegates consider inight be carried out at once as
desirable in thiemselves, without waiting for the adoption hy
other nations of the uniformi law, whiich inust lie a matter of
some delay as it is not yet in its final forni, and wvill only be
flnially settled at a second conference.

Those amendinents are as follows.
". That days of grace should be aholishied.
''2. That when a bill feuls due on a non-businessl day, it

should be payable on the next succeeding btusiness day.
J "3. That whien the suai payable by à bill is expressed more

* than once in words, or more than once iii figures, and there is
a discrepaney, the lesser suin shall he the sumn payable,

* "4. Thiat wlien a bill is expressed ta be payable with interest
and no rate of interest is specifled, interest at the rate of 5 per
cent. shall be understood.
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"5. That where the acceptance consists of the simple signa-
ture of the drawee, it must be on the face of the bill.

"6. That where a bill is dishonoured by non-acceptance, aparty who is liable on the bill may nevertheless accept it forhonour.
''7. That payment for honour by the acceptor of a bill shallbe prohibited.
"8. That where the holder of a bill loses his right of recourseon the bill by reason of his failure duly to present or protest it,or to give notice of dishonour, he shall not thereby lose his rightof action on the consideration, but that if the drawer or indorser

whom he sues has been prejudiced by that failure, such draweror indorser shall be discharged from his liability on the con-sideration to the extent of any loss he may have suffered."
And it is difficult to sec why they should not be forthwith

adopted by the Legislature. The authors of the memorandum
have also prepared the rough draft of a bill to carry them into
effect, consisting of but five short operative clauses, and its
passage through Parliament should not be a difficult matter.

There are two other recommendations made in order to sim-
plify our law, namely:-

"1. Thàt the Bank Holiday Acts should be consolidated.
They are now three in number, and are not very easy to construe
together. It is to be noted that the days appointed for bank
holidays differ in England, Scotland, and Ireland.

"2. That the stamp laws relating to negotiable instruments
should be consolidated. The Stamp Act, 1891, has now been
amended eight or nine times, and the amendments are very
complicated.'"

As to these there can be no possible objection. On the ques-
tion of stamps, the conference by unanimous resolution, this
country, however, standing aside, agreed that non-compliance
with stamp laws should never be a ground for nullifying a bill
of exchange or a promissory note, and that stamp laws should
only be enforced by money penalties. On this, our representa-
tives say that they would rather express no opinion without hear-
ing what the revenue authorities have to say about it, but they
point out that in the case of cheques English law relies on the
pecuniary penalty. It certainly would seem that an amendment
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of the law plaeing ail these negotiable instruments on the aine
ea footing would be reasonable, for in the c~ase of cortracts, for in-

for stance, a penalty is considered sufficient to enforce the require-
ments of the law.

~&II It, will be seen that much rnight be done in thre future to
bring the iaw on bills of excirange more into line, and although,
as we have said, a universal laiv, so far as this country is con-

lit eerned, is, for thre present, impossible, it would bc for the advan-
er tage of thre mercantile community if more unifornuity were pos-
Or sible.-Law Times.

th AMALGAMATION OP~ LAWV AND EQUJTY.

It is often said, with. reference to the Judicature Acts and
O their effect, that they have failed to (Io what thcy were intendedl
S to do-to anialgamnate the doctrines of law and equity. A typical
* examnple of sucir statemnents is that eontained irt a footnote on

p. 10 of thre introduction to Williams' Vendor ard Purchaser,
where the author says, speaking of' Scott v. Alvarez (73 L.T.

* .~ Iep. 43; (1895) 2 Ch. 693) '"Tis case mnust have shattered the
last ruins of the delusion that laxv and equity were fused by
the Judicature àets." No attenipt appears yet to have bepn
muade to shaw, by an ordered exposition of decisions given iii thv
superior courts since thre Judicature Acte carne into operation,

* to what extent a-ny fusion or amalgamnation of law and cquity ias
taken place, or to what extent the two great bodies of juris-
prudence-commun law and equity-still refrain separate as
before tire Judicature Acts. Tiret the ''law'' adininistered ini
the superior courts does now inelude eleimnents of common law
and equity more or less blended, instead of beirig merely fitted
hrto une anotirer like a mosaic, cari iardly be denied. But it cari-
flot be denied, on the other irand, that tire admixture of law andj
equity is still rather in the nature of a inechanical mixture than
a cheinical combinaticn. Iu fact, so long as any rule of lair en-
forerd by the courts cari be deflnitely reÎerred either to tfe corn-
mon law systein or to tire cquity systeni, it cannot be truly said
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that the f usion or amalgamation of law and equity is colplete.
The amalgamation vvill, ho complote when it. becomes immaterial
to inquire whether -a par'tieular rule enfoeed by a court ia a
rulo of eoinmon Iaw or a rulo of equity. Notwithstttnding that
thi8 condition of things has not yet been reaehed, or is not even
yet in sight, it le yet possible that a tendeney i the direction of
sucli à complete amnalgamation niay ho visible. It in ýthe purpose
of this article te indicate how and where this tetidency ia visible,
by referring to a few deoisions of the courts whieh show that
the effeet of the system of adatinistering common Iaw and etýity
together-the systein introdut.ed and rendcred possible by the
Judicature Acts-is to weld together the two bodies of jurispiroj
dence in cne undistinguishable iwliole.

There are some decided cases that shew what nxay be callhd
the negative side of the tendency towards amnalgamation, or the
struggle of the two elernents of law and equity to, kecp apart.
The decisions and dicta ln these cases, thoughi actually rctardiiug
the moveinent of the two eleinents towards complote union,
are nevertheless excellent illustrationti of ita existence. Thcses
cases will ho referred to first, and lu order of da:to.

Foster v. Reevê's (67 L.T. Rep. 537; (1892) 2 Q.B.25>
This was it decisicn of the Court of Appeal, affirxuing the I)iviN.
ionai. Court, which had reversed thc jikdgmnitt given iii t1ie
Couinty Court. The action wvas broughit to rocover retit wnder
an agreement for a tenancy. The agreement was in writig, kut
not under seal, and by it the defendant Lad agroed to takv ia
house for three years froin a future date. Defcndéint took
possession, but leit before the expiration of the thee ycams
The agreement, flot beîng under seal, was inefflXctive &,ý a lease at
coinnion law, hut It Nvas contonded finit, -sitice ini equity the agree-
ment could have been , ordered to bc speeifieally per!oritied, tho
defendant w'as to ho treated as thougli ho were party to an
actuat lease. Ti4 wa8 the doctrine of IVaIsi v. Lonisdale (to
ho referred to presently). The Court of Appeal, however, held
that thie doctrine did not apply lu the preacat case, aince the
County Court had no jurisdiction te order specifle performance,.

- ý 1 --
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The plaintiff theref ore failed to recover, a>' he ivould formerly
have failed in a coart of common law beiore the Judicature
.Acts, and was allowed no benefit upon any equitable grounds.

Scott v. Alvarez (72 L.T. Rep. 455; 73 L.T. Rep. 43; (1895)
1 Ch. 596; 2 Ch. 603> lias been referred to above as the subjeot
if uriticism in 'Villipms' Vendor and Purchaser. The aiithur
goies to speak of the case as an authority for the proposition
that in the samne court and the saine proceedixngs "'a suitor may
at the saine tinie obtain and be denied substantial relief accord-
iiig as hiis claim is rested on the doctrines of equity or of~ law,"
but thig condeinnation seern too strong. S'cott v. Alvare'z cer-
tainly was a singular case. It was a vendor's action for specifie
performance of a contact to purchase land, and the defendant
eounterclainied for a return of the deposit. The vendor had
Fo1d under stringent conditions, and the titie turned out to be
absolvtely bad. The Court of Appeal hceld that the defendant
(purchaser) wvas not entitled to be relieved of his liability under
the contract, and could nlot, therefore, recover the deposit, but
that the plitnti1iY (vendor) w'as flot entitled to an ordcr for
specifle performiance. Lord Justice Lindley des-cribed thiLs resuit
as ''not altogether satisfactory, but it is a Iogiioa consequence of
the double jurisdiction of this court and of the extraordiniry
jurisdiction exerciged by courts of equity.9' As Lord justice
Lopes said: "Specifie perforrmance is discretionary. and a eourt
of equity will not decree it w'here the titie is ohviotisti a bad
one." The vendor iiniglit, of course, hdave brought ali action for
damnages succesgfiilly, and in effect lie dîd succeed in getting
damages, for hie retaiined the deposit. To this extent the plain-
tiff was not ''denied substantial relief," Hnd thc nierc fact tilat
hce could not get speciflc performance is hardly suceli a "paradox''
as.Lr. Willianis wvould have usq believe, nov is it due mnerely to lawr
and equity beîng separate systems not yet anialgainated into
one. Thoire ia nothing strange ln one rcmedy rather tihan another
beiug appropriate under certain circumstances. But undoubt.
edly great stress was laid hy the Lords Jui.îces in 8&oi v.
Alvarez upon the distinct origins (if the two reinedies of a dlaim
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for damages and a claim for~ speciflo perforiancê of the ccntrat,
and the conception of a court simply applying one rather than
another of two possible remedies is put aside in favour of a
"double jurisdittion" which. is quite oppoaed to any theory of

amalgamation. Scott v. Alvarez therefore shews the two ce-e

mente of common Iaw and i3quity closely interwoven, but refusing
to coalerice.

is Manchestfer B>'ewe*'y Co)npany v. Coornbs (82 L.T. lZep,
347; (1901) 2 Ch. 608) Màr. Justice Farwel] mnade sonie observa-
tions on the decision ini Walsh v. Lonsdale which. tend to restriet

the application of the doctrine of that case niuch as it was re.
stricted in Poster v. Reet'es (sup.). It was said that the doctrine
of IValsiê v. Lonsdale only app7ied where there was a contraet ta

transfer a legal titie, and where specifle performance could be
obtained between the samne parties, in the saine court, and at the
saine tinie as some legal question involved lias to bc deterjniined
Here the two elernents o! law and equity are kcpt distinct.

Inlu ortinîg Corporation v. Ileather (95 L.T. Rep. 718,
at p. 722; (1906) 2 Ch., sît p. 540) MNr. Justice Warrington re-
ferred to the separate doctrines of laiw and equity, and tookç the
view, that for the purpose of the case before hiin "the court
is sitting as a court of coininolilw' This is exactly on thep
lines of the three cases alrendy cited, atnd ail four cases arce
typical illustrations of the juridical attitude which' regards t1v?

two, systrns o! comnnion law and equity as streains still flowing
zide by side unniigled.

The first of the cases to be citcd by way of illustrating the

other attitude of mind--which regards law and equîty es grad-

ually intermingling-is Pitgh v. Hleath (46 L.T. hep. 321; 7
App. Cas. 235). The case related to the right o! a mortgagee to
recover possession of land. Bari Cairns, re!erring to possible

differences between a legal and an equitable znortgagee's re-
rnedies, said: "The court is now.not a court o! law or a court of
equity; it is a court o! complete jurisdliction." This observa-
tion though only made obiter, is a very strong expression of the
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view that amalgamation and not double jurisdiction was the
purpose of the Judicature Acta.

lui the saine month of the saine year that Pugh v. Heath
came before the House of Lords, the case of WaIsh v. Lonsdale
(46 L.T. Rep. 858; 21 Ch. Div. 9) ivas decided by the Court of
Appeal. 'Walsh v. Loitsdale is the strongest case that can yet
be cited fromn the reports in favour of the view that since the
Judicature Acta law and equity are tending towards a real
amalgamation in English jurisprudence. The action was
brought by the plaintiff for illegal distress on the part of the
defei dant as bis landiord. The plaintifF was in possession
under an agreement for a leas- only, and it ivas contended that
distrese for rent could not be justified under a mere agreement.
The Court of Appeal thoiught othertw-iae. Jessel, M.R. s3aid:
"There is an agreement for a lease under which possession bas

heen given. Now, since the Judicature Act the possession is
held under the agreement. Timere are not two estates as there
wcre forinerly, one esfate at comnion law by reason of the pay-
ment of the rent froin year to year, and an estate in equity
under the agreement. There is only one court, and equity rulps
prevail in it. The tenant hiolds under an agreement for a lease.
le holds, therefore, under thp saine termas in equity as if a lease
bad been granted, it being a case in which both parties admit
that relief is capable of being given by specifle performance."
Lord Justice Cotton said the landlord was right "'if the lease
under which the tenant mnuet he takcn to be bolding this land
or prendses would give hini rent beforchand." Lord Justice
Lindley said: "I also think that the rights of the parties in this
case turn upon the lease as it otight to 4e fraxned ibm pursuance
of the contract into which these parties bave entered." The ex-
pression uised by Sir George Jessel is "one court' -not a double
court.

There are some expressions used in Warreît v. Murra y (7.1
L.T. Rep. 458; (1894) 2 Q.B. 648), as to rights of entry being
barred under the Limitation Acts, which indicate, quite as
sirongly as direct statements made regarding the Judicature
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Acts, the tendeney Lo lool: on equity as a part of thp exi.-ting
totality of rights and not a separate system of rights. Lord
Esher speaks of "the actual legal, rights of the parties, including
in the words 'legal rights,' equitable as weIl as com-mon law
rights. . If the state of things is such that in equity

Sthey could not enter, then according to the law, including cquity
and convuon law, they could not enter at ail."

Ellis v. Kerr (102 L.T. Rep. 417; k1910> 1 Ch. 529) was an
~' action on a covenant, which failed by roason of the si, ý.e persanà

being both covenantorN and covenantees. Mxr. Justice Warring-
~~ ton comrnenced his judgrnent by saying "that at law, before the

fusion of lew and equity by the Judicature Act, such an action
as this could flot have been rnaintained." The question wvas:
Could the action " be maintained in this court, which is now

~ administering principles both of cornnion law and equity"l?
These expressions accord rather with the vieiw cf a single court

~ y ~of complete jurisdiction than with the view of a court of doahie
jurisdiction.

As a coneIuding eornmentary upon the cases etd h od

of à-aitland (Lectures on Equity, pp. 18, 20) nmay bc quoted:
U ~ "We ouglit to thinkr of equity as a supplementary law, a sort

of appendix added on to our code, or a sort of gloss writtoii
~ round ow. code, e'n appendix, a gIoss, which used to be adiini-

istered by court specially designed for that purpose, but whinlh ig
. now administered by the Highi Court of Justice as part of tho

code." And f arther on: "The day will corne when l1awyers
wiil cease to inquire whether a given ruie be a rule of equity

~I , ~.or a rule of com mnon law; suffice it that it is a weiI-establishcd
rule administered by the Iligh Court of Justice." Maitland niay

M have had in ndnd Lord Blackburn's words in Pugh v. Heath
(su p.):. "Sonie twenty years ago there might have been sorne
dimfcuity, iu this case, in saying whether the proper forin of
rernedy was by ejectment at law or by a suit ini Ohancery; but
nom- it is quite imniaterial whieh of the two it is, if it can be

M, shewn that there is a remedy. "--Law Times.
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It is rnot; sur-nrising that a largi, percentage of lawýyers find
their way inte the various legislatures of the Anglo-Saxon
countries, and their presence there canziot be but for the welfare
of the people. We have a goodly proportion of them ini thé vari-
ous Parliaments of the Dominion and provinces; but the number
is not to be cumpared to the preponderance of lawyers in the
legisiative bâalls of the United States. The executive liead of
that eountry is a trained Iawyer and jurist. In his Cabinet of
nine niembers, lie ii advi4ed by iiot Iess thanl seven lawyers, Miost
of themn distinguished at the Bar. The Sernate is composed of
ninety.two members, sixty-seven of whom bielong to the profes-
sion of the law, and the presiding offleer of -the Senate also
belongs to flic sanie bcdy. Two huindred and twelvc memnbers
of the fluse of Repr-e!entative.4, which lis composed of thire
hundrcd and ninety-cighit i-embers are also lawyers.

We learn £rom an esteerned conternporary that Judge Lawson,
Deun of the Law School of Missouri State University, lias re-
cently returned fromn England, where lie made an exteyded .4tudy
of the, crimiinal procedure of the courts of thiat country. The
information hie obtained there hias convinieed ifii tlh",t the rourts
of his owin land "'arc a century beliind those of England in the
inatter of criminal procedure.'' This is a somiewhat reniirkable
admnission, and is coupled with the assertion that "Ainericani
practices leading to international delays and repeated postpone.
ments of cases are flot known and %would not be perrnitted if
attempted in England.'> The sanie writer refers to the higli
standing of the judges of the English courts; speaking of theni
as being meon of the highiest type and woll paid. Unfortunately,
in Canada, as %well. as the United States, political influence is too
strong a factor. The remarks with wvhich the editor of the Lait
Notes concludes his observations lias a certain application here
as thero: "la it any wondor, then, that our courts are go far
below tho standard which they ought to attain? They do flot
app-al to the highest type of lawyers f romi any point of vieiv,
and no attempt is made to secure that type of laivyers for thoir
presiding officers."
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REVIS W 0F CIIERENT ENGLIS9H CASES,.

(Rbgistered in iceordance with the Copyright Act.)

FnEIxTY IBON-D--SUTY-DFPULT OP PRINCIPAL-Pl.AL IN-
TEREST ON DEPÀLOATioN-LIAiBMITY OP SURETY.

Board of Trade v. Empfloyers' LiabilUt y Assurance Gorpora.
tion(1910)2 K.B. 649. This ivas an action on afld-elity bond given
by the defendants to secure the due discharge of his duty by a
trustee iii bankruptcy, or if he should fail therein that the surety
should «niake good any loss or damage. occasioned to ilie
estate, by any such default of the bankrupt." The priiwi.
pal impropti-ly retained £50 in his hands for me y2ars,
and on hie defauit being discovered hoe wus rernoved froin
office, and purstiant 4o the J3ankruptey Act he waq suir.
charged with interest at the rate of 20 per cent. per aunn
on the suni iniproperly retaincd. The principal made good
the £50 but net the interest, the present action was brouglit
to recover the interest against the sureties. Philliirnore,
J., who tried the action held that the defendants wvrre
liable, but the Court of A pppal (Williams, Moulton and Buclà,
L.JJ.) reversed his decision, holding that the 20 per cent, iii-

terest wvas iti "le nature of a penalty veich in a certain eveuit
the pritieipai became liable to pay, but it wvas net covercd by t1uý
language of the bond, so as to niake the stirety liable tixerefor,
the principal on failure to pay this intercet flot being a bre.cli
of hie duty as a trustee, and the penal interest for whîch lie 1he-
camne liable flot being a loss to, the estate.

COMPROMSE-SOLICITOR'S AUTHORITY TO COiipRomisr ACTION-
ABSENT 0P CLIENT GIVEN UNDER MISUNDrRSTANDING.

In Little v. Spreadbutry (1910) 2 K.13. 658. In this action
before it came on for trial, the solicitors of the parties arrived
at a settiement and a memorandum thereof was signed by the
solicitors. This rnemnrandum was read over to, the defendant by
ber solicitor or hie son and the defendant seemed te assent to it,
and thereupon the action was by consent oî both aides struck out.
It turned out afterwards that though the defendant seetmed te

q.1

'J'
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assent to the terme of settiement she did not in fact undermtand
them, and did not mean to assent to them, and upon an agreement
in writing containing the termi& oi the mnemorandum being sub-
mitted to the defendant for her signature she repudiated the
settiement and refused to sign the agreement. The piesent action
wau to recover damages for breach by the defendant of the
terms of settlemt ut. The County Court Judge who, tried the

IN. action held that the ecm~promiae in the circumstences was flot
binding and dismissed the action, but the Divisional Court
(Bray and Coleridge, JJ.) reversed his decision on the ground
that the defendant had led her solicitor to believe that she as-

cri eented, and was conequently bound by hie act.

ty
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cortesponbence

APPEALS TO TH1E PRIVY COUNCIL.

~ To the Editor, CANADA LAW JouîtNAL.

The decision of the Privy Council ini the recent case of
Gordon v. 171opine (see 42 S.C.R. 240) call. for notice, as 1
thînk, not only from the profession, but £romn Canadians gener-
ally. In this case the lPrivy Council reversed the decision of the
trial judge upon a pure question of fact, whieh decision had been

ic afllrmxed by a majority of th6 Supreme Court of Canada.
The details of the case are not inaterial. It is suffi-

cient fcr the present purpose to say that it was common grcaind
that the question presented for determination wvas purely one of
fact, each party in hi. factum stating the question, to be whaft
were the terms of a certain verbal agreement. The plaintif
gave one version of it, and the defendants quite another. The
trial judge said in dismissing the plaintiff's action: "'I aceept
Horne's evidence and believ. it implicitly." Horne wais the
principal defendant in the suit. A majority of the Siupreine
Court of Canada consisting of the Cliief Justice and Davies and
Duff, JJ., said that after a careful consideration of the evidence
they agree1 with the trial judge.'

One would have thought that their Lordships of the Judieial
Comxnittee might have left the final deterînination of sueli a
matter to our own Canadian courts, assuming in then flie me-
quisite ability to deal with such a simple matter as tlic credi-
bility of witnesses. It cannot be gainsaid that upon a question

4 as te whîch of two parties is to, be believed the judge who saw
and heard the parties give their evidence is more likely to form
a right judgment than judges who have net had that opper-

'i tunity, and when, as in this case, such judge's decision was con-
curred in by four other Canadian judges, was it likely that the

~ ends of justice would be better served by substituting for that
opinion the view of four English judges sitting in Downing
Street? The judicial misadveuture in this case is that while

~t ~ five Canadian judges including the one who saw and heard thein
ýU0 give their evidence believed the defendants, four others sitting ini

"-f England preferred to believe the plaintiff. Lord Mersey, de-

f. "'f Mf

cf, q
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livering the judgment of the Board and referring to florne 'e
evidence, say: "Their Lordships are unable to aecept this state-
ment." We pay our money and we take our choice. Locally, of
course, there wilI be those who think that the estimate formed
of a witness'e credibility by Canadian judges is perliaps mnore
lifkely to bc corxect than the one formed in London, and there
are reasons why this should be so. The latter had no opportunity
of observing the denieanour and appearance of the parties as they

ea gave their evidence. Perhaps none of their Lordships had ever
e~s set foot in Canada and prtlably none of them have had any

ener- personal experience of a real estate boom ini a Western toivn.
f the The litigatian originated in sucli local condition.

bee~ It is making a demand an '<loyalty" and upon the imagina-
tion whieh neither will stand to ask us in Canada ta believe that

uffi-the question of ivhich if two parties to a law suit ought ta be
'und believed can be more righteausly decided in England than here.

eaf A B3oard consisting of Lord Macnaghten, Lord Atkinson and

'. Sir Arthur Wilson saw fit to grant leave to appeal in this case
The and they must therefore have considered that thc opinion of? the
lept Judicial Committee an the question of which of these parties was

the ta be bclieved would be superior to that formed by two Canadian
courts, and this is nat fiattering to our Canadian judiciary, nor

and is it a view likely to be acquiesced in ini Canada. It is said that
nce the riglit of appeal to London is a bond of union with the E~mpire,

but if the Judicial Committee is going to adopt a practice of
cntcrtaining appeals of this nature and of intcrfering with Cana-

ialdian judgnients in cases of this kind, it ig likely in tirne to prove
the reý'erse. If our Canadian judiciary is not adequate in point

re- of ability to the deterinination of sucli a point as Gordoii v. .1o-e
di . presented, it ought ta be made so, but Canadians helieve that it

on is quite capable of deciding siuch matters and as we have some
11w pride in our judiciary it is not flatterîng ta, aur seif-esteena to

m find judgments of our Supreme Court of Canada upon such
r- questions brought over to Downing Street b;i order af the Judi-
n- cial Committee for review by their Lordships. la it lack of the

liebrm anlgataettdedearoncvldsusnecessary ban n ea aett eieOrOncvldsue
et that inakes us submit theni ta London for adjudication or is the

g reason a purely sentimental one that we are in this way helping
le . ta maintain a union with the Empire or is it a feeling that the

judges in London are free £romi influences or prejudices of an
n outside or local nature frai îvhich. judges in aur own country

might not be free I
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-z' A word as to the cost of indulging this sentiment or whatever
it is that leads us to have the judgments of our own courts re.
viewed in England. The party dissatisfied with the judgment
of the Supreme Court of Canada in this case employed a galaxy
of legal talent in London. As solicitors hee had Messrs. Armi.

~ tage, Chapple and Macnaghten. As counsel, Sir Robert Finlay
> -gg ýandi Hon. M. M. Maenaglhten, on the application for leave, and,
~'on the bearing of the appeal, Mr. Buckmaster, K.C., and lion.

léM. M. Maenaghtem. A board consisting of Lord Macniaghten,
Lord Atkinson, Lord Mersey and Lord Shaw heard the appeal

*and reversed the decision, and the taxed costa the losing party
had to pay the above solicitors and counsel amounted to $2,223,
besides which lie had his own solicitors and counsel to pay. The
situa,-ion in Canada therefore is something like this. A nian

~ may establiali his credibility to the satisfaction of the indice who
4A' saw and heard him, and of a niajority of the Canadian ,jidges

before w'hom, the case may corne on appeel, but lie is nevertheless
liable to be summoned to London, EnÉland, and there learn

~ that the Canadian judges were wrong ini their estimate of hlmý
and bc mulcted in thousands of dollars of costs.

There is stili another aspect to the question of the advisability
f rom a Canadian standpoint, of appeals to London in civil
matters. It is probably safe to say thet fifty per cent. of the
population of Vancouver are Americans. A like condition pro-

Uàh bably prevails in the prairie Provinces of Alberta, Snskçat(,eean
j Wandi M.Nanitoba. Into the provinces West of the Great Lalzes,

there has been a trernendous immigration of citizens of the
UJnited States andi that immigration stili continues. Sentiient,

~ if it survives at ail as regards the Western provinces, must give
way to economic conditions. This element will see littie seilse in
travelling aeross the Atlantic to have their law suits determined

~ by English judges at enormous expense, w'hen in their own
country of orîgin they have been able te obtain a Suprerne Court
for the final determination of lîtigation the equal of any court
existing in Englanti. If they have been able to do this, wvhy
should Canadians flot be able to do so 1 If it ie deerned unwige to

9 entrust the Canadian judiciary with the final determination of
constithtional questions or of questions of great public interest,
or of cases involving grave questions of law, by ail xneans let us

~~ have thern decideti in Englanti. It is flot the writer's opinion,
nor the opinion of niany other Canadiens that it shoulti be
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ateverdeemed necessary to send even such questions as these to England
rts re. for final determination.
gMent 'With great subniission the writer maintains that the Judicial
aiaxy Committee of the Privy Ceuncil ought flot to interfere with
inlay. the deeision of the courts of any part of the Empire ini cases of

inlay any other description than those above mentioned, that when it
and, interferes with judgxnents of courts of lasi. resort in the colonies

11012.in cases of tuinor importance such as Gordon v. Horne, if it does
htent flot inferentially belittlc such courts in the estimation of the

I2peal public it at aIl events puts litigants to a burdensome and grievous
Party expense, and that it xniseonceived its functions in granting leave

,223, te appeal in Gordon v, Ilorne and in reversing the judgment of
The thxe trial judge and of the Suprenie Court of Canada in that

Ma case.
who 1 have written this letter Nvith a view~ te suggesting the desir-

Idges ability f rom a Canadian point of view of some understanding
elema being corne te if practicable as te how far the '<grace'' of the

cernSovereign ouglit te be extended in the matter of reviewing deci-
hhn siens of the Suprerne Court of Canada and af pointiug eut the

difficulties the Canadien litigant labours under if the decisien
îity of two concurrent courts in bis favaur tpna pure question of

ýiVICocil andi t as re peed un tliti Juiisal nce, rceo.f the Privy

the lEight th'oustnnd miles is a long distance for a Party te travel
10for the purpose of endeavourirg ta demanstrate that the jidges

Van in his ewn country correctly es4tiniated his eredibility.
kles, *Yours truly,
thé x.S. Dt,ýcoN.
nt, Vancouver.
ive

[We refer to this in our editorial colUIIUS,-Ee. C.L.J.J
ed
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

r'ominton of Canqbla.
EXOHEQUER COURT

Cassels, J.] ADLIîNE PARENT v. THE KING. [Mr-y 4.
Governnent railway-Initry to the personl-Vlehicle on crossing

-Speed of train-Sec. 34, R.S. 1906, c. 36-Faute commine
-- Reckli'ss conduct of driver of ve~ltic-Ids1Itification.

Held, 1. As the point where the accident in question oeeurred
was not a "thickly peopled portion oNf a, . . . village,"' with.
in the meaning of s. 34 of ]..S. 1906, c. 36, the officiais i charge
of the engine and train were not guilty of negligence in miuning
at a rate of speod gretster thnn six miles an hour. Airr<zs v.
Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., 37 S.C.R. 1, applied.

2. Under the law of Quebec wherp tlie direct and immediate
cause of an injury is the reckless conduet of the person in.jured
thue doctrine of faide commune dots not apply, and lie eannot
recover anything against the other party.

3. Where a person of full age is injured in crossing a railway
track by the reckless cond'îet of the driver of a vehicle in whieh
lie is beiug earried, as IhetNceii the pcrson injured and the rail-
way atuthorities the former is identifled with the driver ini re.-
spect of sucli reeklessness and must bear the responsibility fort
the accident.

Mills v. Armstronîg (Tite Bermina), L.It. 13 A.C. 1, referred
to and distinguished.

Lemeiux, K.C., for suppliant. Chry8ler, K.C., for the Crown,

Cassels, J. 1 [sept. 16.
IIAVLOUX MCOL HIART v. Ti-E KuNo.

RaitaysSidig-.Und~~taingin mitigation, of damagecs iii
prior suit-Rip Jt of 811p liant to rnaintain action.

In certain expropriation proceedings hetween the Crown and
the suppliant 's predecessor in titie, the Crown, in mitigation of
damages to lands flot taken, filed an undertaking to lay down
and maintain a railway traclx or siding, in front of, or adjoin-
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ing, said lands and to permit the then owner, "his heirs, exe-
eutors, adzninistrat>rs, assigna (and the owner or owners for the
time being of the said lands and premises or any part thereof
and eaeh of thein) 11to use the same for the purpose of any
lawful business to be carried on or due on the said lands or
premises." ]3y order of Court the suppliant%' predecessor in
titls was d&eiared to be entitled to the execution of outh under-
taking. The undertaking wae given in 1907, and at that time
the lands in question were flot being used for any pn rticular pur-
pose. T1he Crrivn in exeeution of ite undertakiiig subsequently
laid down a siding in front of or adjoining the said lands. There
ivas, however, a retaining wall between the siding and such lande,
and the Crown inforined the solicitor of the suppliant on the
5th October, 1909, that "at any tinae you lnay desire, we are
prepared to open a way through this retaining wall so as to give
acees to the sidink in order that you may conduct your business
in the manner conteinplated in the order of the Court"; but,
althouglh the suppliant presented hise daim for damages on the
busis that the Crown had flot given him g siding suitable for
carrying on a eorn-meal milling business, at the time of the in-
stitution of the present proceedings nothing had been doue to
utilize the property for any particular business.

Held, that upon the f acte the Crown had fuily complied
with the terme of the undertaking nientioned, and that the sup-
pliant had flot made out a claim for damages.

Quaere, whether the suppliant had any right to take proceed-
iuge to compel the execution of the undertaking by the Crov.n
until the property was occupied for tîxe purposes of some busi.
ness.

2. Whether the suppliant Nvould have any right to enforce a
claim for damages in view of the faet that lie had no assignment
of any such cdaim from hîs predecessor in title.

IV. B. A. Ritch.ie, K.O., and E. P. AUlison, for suppliant.
B. T. Mc.Ureith, K.O., and C. P. Trermine, for the Crown.

Caseels, J.1 11 EEOCEMcu .Tâ iG [Ct. 3.

Cont:,act-Railway, ties-InaPectiont--it.,pector exceeding auth-
ority iin respect of acceptaitce-Sitbseqtie;t rejection of ti8s
improperly accepted-Right to recover price.

The suppliant, in reply to an advertisement calling for
tenders for ties for the use of the Intercolonial Railway offered
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40 squpply ties to thé Crown for such purpoae. The Crown ex.
pressed its willingnesb to purehase his ties provided they
answered the requirements of the specifleations mentioned in
the advertisement for tenders, D., an inspeetor appointed by
the Government, in excess of his autilority and contrary to hi%
instructions, undertook on beha.lf of the Crown to acept ties
not Up to the said specifications. On this becoming known te
the Crown, D 's inspection was stopped, and other persons were,
appointed to re-inspect the ties, who rejected a portion of thogs
whieh D. had undertaken to accept. The suppliant claixned the
price of the ties so rejected.

Held, conflrming the report of the Registrar, as-referee, that
the Crown was flot liable for the price of the ties whieh its in-
spector, wrongful1y and iu eses of his authority, hod under.
taken to accept.

P. Nt. Laitrent, for suppliant, Chr-ysior, K.C., for the Ci.owrà.

Cassels, J.] [Oc-t. (3.
IN RE JAMES M. JOHNSTON v. Tix KING AND 1PREDErtXO, CouiSF r.

Tnai KiNo.

Commissioners National Tra ,iscontineltal Raîlway-Co?? tact-
Services coienectpd mith co'nstruction of eastern division-
Dipiitted claim -Pletit iom of 'ight -Liability of Coin.
missiosiers.

A petition of right will not lie in the case of a disputeti eaini
founded upon a contract entercd into with tic Coznmissioners
of the National Transcontinental Railwvay for services con-
nected with the construction of the Ei~astern Division of stuch
railway. Under the provisions of 3 Edw. VIIL c. 71, the Coin-
missioners are 8 body eorporate, having capacity to sue anti he
sued on their contracts. Action, therefore, upon stucli a elaimi
shouid be brouglit against the Commissioners and not against
the Crown.

Travers Lewis, K.C., for suppliants. C. J. B. B et hime, for the
Crown.
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CaslJ.] (Nov. 2.
TEEz KiNG v. JANE MAay JONES.

National Transcontinental Railway-Lands taken by Commis-
sioiiers-Componsation.-A rbil ration-Jurisdictioiz of Ex-
che quer Court-ConstructUon of statutes.

Section 13 of 3 Edw. VII. o. 71, reads as follows.
"The Oonimissioners may enter upon and take possession of

any lands required for the purposes of the Eastern Division,
and they ;hall lay off such lands by inetes and bounds, and
deposit of record a description and plan thereof in the office
for the r,.ris3try of deede or the land tities office for the eounty
or registration district in which such lande respectively are
situate; and siîch deposit shall act as a dedication to the publie
of such lands, whiclh shall thereupon be vested in the Crown
saving always the lawful claim to compensation of any person
interesed therein. -

HlId, that, under the terme of section 15 of the above Act
(read in connection ivith the provisions of the Rallway Act
{R.S. 1906, c. 37»), when lands have been taken and becoine
vestcd in the Crcow.n as provided by section 13, and the Com-
xnissioners cannot agree with the owner thereof as to compensa-
tion for the saine, s uch compensation miuet be aficertained b 'y a
reference to &mrbitration, and not by procoedings taken in the
Exchequer Court for such purpose.

National Transcontinental R., Ex p. Bouchard, 38 N.13.R.
346, not followed.

NVewcoi)be, K.C., for the Crownx. Ncrn. con,

Province of 14ova %cotta.
SUPJIEME COURT.

Graham, E.J.-Trial.] [Oct. 1.
MILLET V. BEZANSON ET AL.

2'respass- crown grant Erronc.ous description-Barden of
proof.

In an action for trespass to land by eutting logec 'plaintiff la
titie was derived under a grant from the Crown in which hie
land was descrihed as lots Nos. 5, 6, and 7 in the second divi,,ion
of Block letter C., and as bcing bounded on the east by the rear
lines of lots 16, 17, and 18 of the first division, Block letter B.

lî=
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Held, 1. The burden of proving titie was upon plaintiff.
2. Evidence was receivable eonsisting of aets of ocupation,

conveyances, aubmission to arbitration and a prelixninary survey
made by a deputy Crown land surveyor and produced froin the
files of the Crown land ofice, to shew that the words of the

* description referring to the numbers of lots on the rear line of
the first division were used inadvertently for numbers 15, 16 and

* 17, and that the lot in dispute was not, therefore, ivithin thie
Iirniits oi3 the~ grant under whieh plaintiff elaimed.

DesBarres Y. Sh.ei, 29 L.T.N.S. 592, referred 41o.
Patan, K.C., for plaintiff, &Ieilisk K.C., and Kenny, for de.

fendants.

Longley, J.-Trial. JOct. 19.
PMTPS V. CAMPB~ELL.

Landlord and teabDsrcsAt y l judginent creditor--
Claim of frandulent colhision-Bill of sole set aside-Costs.

The diefendant. C., Ieased premises to M. and G. who for a
time carried on business therein. M. and G. becorning insolvent,
exceuted a bill of sale to C. which covered ail their stoek-in-trade..
'Vhere heinçr a doubt a&R to the legality of the bill of sale under
the hcu~tne C. proceeded against the goods by way of
distress for the amount of rent then due, and the goods heing
8utTered Iii M. and G. to remain upon the premises, C. levied a
siecond aud third timnes for rent accruing subsequently and in
this w-ay secured the whole value of the goods.

fil, t the suit of plaintiff, a judgmeait creditor, that thp
bill of sale ninst li set aside as tending to hinder ani dela'y
creditors, et-., but that in the absence of stronger evidpnee tif
fraudulent collusion between the landlord and tenants his claini
for an accounting rnust he refused.

.Teld, nevertheless, that as plaintiff was justifled under the
circiiiitance, in itiaking his clain for an aceounting, defendant
mnust be rpifus-erl <'nats of the clailn disrnissed.

D). JlItNedl, for plaintif., Gallant, for defendant.

Longley, J.-Trial. J Oct. 19,
MoxAuHÂN v. iMc(NErL.

Intoxicatiifl9 liqiiors-Wrongfiid seiziere bai Inspector-Action
agamnst.

Plaintiffs who were wholesale and retail liquor dealers in
th cty of H. i3hipped a quantity of intoxicating liquors to the
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atiolicounty of In-verness where the Liquor Lioctnse Act was in force.
ation The goods were consigned to plainti1f 's own order and
1~V8y had flot yet been delivered to the parties for whom they were in-

the
f the tendtid. The goods were seized by the Inspector for the county

* but tif hie own motion and without having taken any of the -pro-
ceedings for their seizure and confiscation provided by the Act.nd Held, that plaintiffs being the owners of and ha;ving full

the control over the goods at the time of -their seizure were entitled
to recover the full value thereof against the Inspector.

D. McNeil, for plaintiffs. Gallant, for defendant.
de.

*Graham, E.J.-Trial.] [Oct. 20.

19.LEHiGn.r VALrLFv CoALt Co. v. KiNa.
Sale of goods-Terms of contract-Free disckarge-Evidence ais

r- ~to memorandum in wting-Effect of.

stsof Plaintiff company through one of their agents soId a quantity
ofcoal to defendant and agrecd to secure a vessel to ca.'ry ther a same at the rate of ninety cents per ton, which defendant sub-

e, sequently agrecd to increase to $1 per ton. Plaintiffs agent
der wrote hie principals on the same day that the contract was madeinforming themi that the term-n of the contract were ninety centsof freight and "free discharge," but in a memorandumn of the

*li terme of contract clelivered to thc defendant at the time of the
a making of the contract these words were not mentioned and de-

in fcndant denied that they were discussed or agreed to.
Held, that, defendant had a right to rely upon the ternme of

eontract as stated in the memorandum and thd-t bie version of
ay the agreement supportedl by the memorandum mnuet be adopted

and that he was entitled to recover froin plaintiff coinpany the
ni amounit paid out by him for delivery in order to obtein possession

of the coal.
o J. J. Ritchie, K.O., for plaintiff. Daniels, K.O., for defen-

t dant.

Graham, E.J.-Trial. J [Oct. 20.
TAYLOR V. MCLAuGHLIN.

Sale of goods-7erin F.O.B.-Efect of-Error as to date-
Actuai date may be shewn.

Defendant ordered froni plitie 3 m anufacturera of gaies, at
Toronto, a safe of specified deý.i ton and value, the gafe to
be delivered by plaintiffs F.O.B. Toronto, and to be paid for by
defendant in one instalment, net cash, without interest.
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The evidence shewed that the contract was made October
10, 1907, and was approved by plaintiffs a feiw days later, but
by an error made by one of plaintiffs' employees the approval
was made te appear as if mnade at a much later date and subse-
quent to the date of a letter in which defendant sought te, rescind
the contract.

Held-, that, the date was flot; n.aterial and that the actual date
could be ahewn.

The printed férmn of contract contained a provision under
which the titie te the safe n'as te remain in plaintiffs untîl the
whole of the purchase money was paid and these words were flot
struck out although they appcared to lie applicable to cases
where gouds were sold un credit or the instalments were te extend
(%ver a period of time.

IIcld, that, ivhile in the ordinary course lie agreewent for
delivery F.O.B3. wou.ld pass titie, the court would not lie jusi-
fied in rejecting the clause not struck eut retaining title in ici
plaintitrs until performance of the conditions provided for.

J. J. Ritchic, K.C., for plaintiffs. J. M. Owen, for defendaiit.

Grahamn, EJ-ra

I3ROOKEs V. I3RoKES.

[Oct. 28.

Deed-Action claiwi re/or»?atw on-Lach es-L imita io n of
actions.

Plaintiff broughit an action to reforin a. deed mnade twcnty-
seven years prcviously, as to one lot of land included thiceizi,
on the ground, chiefly, that nt the timue the deed wvas made the
lot of land in question wvas claimed hy and was supposed to, be-
long to defendant, under the wvill of the original owner. De-
fendant admitted that he had always asserted a claim te the
land as alleged, but there was, evidence shew'ing that plaintiff a
number of years before action was brought became aware of the
existence of the deed under which lie claizned, and although lie
then knew of the will and the dced and of the claim asserted
by defendant he took ne stops to ascertain what his riglits werc.
Since thon defendant had sold the greater part of the land to a
purchaser without notice.

Held, that, plaintiff had been negligent and that, it was now
tee Inte to, afford him relief.J
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)ber
but The Statute of Limitations be'ng pleaded plaîntiiY's only
val auswver, after such a long lapse of tine, ivofld be that he did flot

bse. discover the mistake until the very eve of the action.
mld Chesleyi K.C., for plaintiff. RaeK.C., and Grierson, for

derendant.

ateLongley, J.-Trial.] [Nov. 3.
ATTORNEY-GENERAL EX BEL. MORRISOI; V. 1JANDRY.

lcr
,he Trusts-reation-RigLt of cestui que trust-E nf orcernent of

lot -Scwol dîisitrîc-Ratepayersq-Rights of mtin ont y-Pro-
ies ceedîngs in name of Attoritey-General.

n d A sum of nioney raised by publie subscription and in otherW
ways w'as placed in the hands of the defendant L. and two

or Cthers as trustees to purchase a bouse as a place of residence for
Li- ~ the nmeilbers of a religious Order then teaching in the publie

sebool of section 8 of the parish of D. and a memnorandum was
drawn up and signed by L. and his co-trustees in which it was set
out that the place of residence to be purchased with the fumis

t. pie ced in their handls for that purpose was to be maintained
by the Order so long as the members thereof renîained at D., but
in the event of their leavirng the bouse ivas to become the pro-
perty of the section and tbe trustees then holding office were to
seli the bouse for the purposes of the sehool or the benefit of the
section. L. and bis associates aequired a property for the pur-
pose intended, but took the deed to themaselves without any quali-
fication and the follcwing day executed a decd to the Order in
fee simple and without any reservations. Some months later the
mceinbers of the Order decided to leave the province, aiid before

Î.J.doing so gave a deed in fee simple of the pxroperty to L. wbo pro-
ceeded to mortgage it to his brother F. L. to, seduire the sumi of
$700. IMkJicld, 1. F. L. having been present at the meeting of rate.
payers wben tbe trustees were appointed must be held to bave
taken bis mortgage with notice of the trust.à

2. There being a trust in favour of tie ratepayers; gener-
ally the interests of the minority could flot bc affected by a
resolution lllegally passed by the nîajority instructing the dis-
continuance of proceedings against the trustees and that the pre-
sent proceedings were properly brougbt in the name of the Attor-
ney-General.

i 3. The trustees of the section had power under the Edluca-
tion Act, R.S.N.S. c. 52, S. 55, to accept a gift of property for the
beneflt of the section.
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Ordered that defendants be deoiared to hold the property in
trust for the ratepayers of the section and that they be required
to execute a conveyance of the property to the trustees, of the
section free of incumbrances.

klrWall, for plaintif,. Ritcêie and Robertson, for defendants.

Graham, E.J.-Trial.] PÂix v. BLiGii. f Nov. 3.

Pledge of goods to siecure advances-Teuder-Requisites of,
Wic re goods are pledged as security for iiioney advanced the

bare refusai of the pledgee, without more, to deliver up the goods
heId for paymt. .t does flot dispense with the production of the
money by the person offering to pay the charges and asking
for delivery of the goods.

J. J. Ritchie, K.C., and Miller, for plaintiff. Roscoe, K.C.,
for defendants.

Grahami, E.J.-Trial.] [ Nov. 4,
Y u-M1ýMESSENGER V. STEVENS.

~, . niral -eachty coîu-Liability of ownor for dczmQge caused
by-Crcur~tania~evidence.

In an action claiming compensation for injuries to his eow
resulting in its death, aileged to have been caused by a cow
osvned by defendant, the evidence was whoily circumistantial.

1, ~During the morni- ., plaintiff placed his cow in his pasture where
there were no other animiais. Sonietimie &fter noon defendaiit's
cow, which wa8 known to be a breachy animal, was found ini~
neighbour'a oatfieid and ivas driven out and into a lane ad.join-

ging piaintiff's pasture. Very short]y after, the fence bctxcý-en
the lane and the pasture was found to have been brolien, ti'ere

* F werc tracks leading to the place in the pasture where the injured
cow ivas found lying, and there were marks on the ground whieh
shewed that two animals had been engaged in a 8truggle there,
the footprints coriresponding in point of size with the two animais

~4. in question, the one being large and the othecr small.
ea Ield, that the evidence led to the conclusion that the injuries

were inflieted by defendant 's cow, and that plaintiff was entitled
ýî4 to recover the proved value of his cow with cosa.

Naas v. Eise.nhaur, 41 N.S.R. 424, distinguished. Lee v.
m Rileyj, 18 C.B.N.S. 722, followed.

Roscoe, K.C., and Miller, for plaintiff. J. J. Ritohîe, K.O.,
for defendant.

4
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1provinct of Mlanitoba.ired
the KING'S BENCH.

* Macdonald, [Auguat 26.
PATTERSON V. CENTRAL CANADA INS. Co.

* 3 Pire is8urance-Meaning of words "stored or kept'> in relation
to ga.«oline on premises-Exessive claim, for loss as a de-
fonce to action on poiic y-Provision in polie y for settle-

thoment of amount of loss by arbitration.
1. The proper construction to be given to the words t1stored

or kept " in a codto fa flre insurance policy providing

ng while gasoline, etc., is stored or kept on the premises, is that they
do not apply to a small quantity kept on hand for domestie
purposes, but imnport the idea of warehousing or depositing for
safe custody or keeping. in stock for trading purposes.

4 Thompson v. Eqitity Fire lis. Co., Privy Couneil decision not
yet reported, but reversing 41 S.C.R. 491, followed.

A clause i a policy of fire insurance providing for the
,d settlen'ent of the ainount of the loss or damage suffered by the

insured by arbitration, wvhether the right to recover is disputed
or not and independently of ail other questions, unless inade by

w the policy a condition precedent to the right to bring an action,
W wiIl not prevent the insured froin sueing without taking any
1. steps towards such arbif ration.
eScott v. Avery, 5 H. '. 811, and Caledonie lus. Co. v. Gilmouir

(1893) A.C. 85, followed.
The goods, insured for $1,000 were valued at $1,400 in the

application. After the fire, the plaintiff in lis proofs of loss
swore that hie loss was $2,359.50, but the trial judge estimated

e the loss at only $400.
Held, that this inflation of values was not fraudulent to the

exteût of vitiating the policy.
Howell and Garland, for plaintiff. S. H. M1cKay, for le-

fendants.

Prendergast, J.] [August 18.
WINNIPEGOQIL COMPANY V. CANADIAN NoitTiaERN Ry. Co.

Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, s. 298-Evidence-Fire started
by sparks from locomotive.

The plaintiff's premises, adjoining the defendants' railway,
were diseovered to bc on fire about five minutes after the pas..

3'
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sage of one of the defendants' trains, hauled by two engines up
a heavy grade. *It was proved that the wind at the tinie
would have carried any aparks f rom the locomotives directly
towards the premises and that it is usual for engines, under auch
circuinstances, although ivell and properly equipped, to throw
off sparks and einders. The evidence also sati3fied the judge
that it was in a high degree improbu1ile that the fire eould have
been dattged ini any other way, although no negligence in the
operation of the train was shewn and no one saw any sparks
alight.

Held, that there should be a flnding that the lre was catused
by sparks fromn the engines and that the plaintiffs wrere entitled
to a verdict under s. 298, R.S.C. 1906, o. 37.

Tate v. 0. P. R., 16 MR. 391, followed.
Affeck and YÏlllmour, for plaintiffs. CnK.C., for difp.n.

dants.

Prendergast, J.]3
NORTH-WEST THRES11ER CO. V. BOUIuIN.

t'rept. 6.

Fraadite nt conveyawe-Purv hase of land frorni provùu'ial
goveriiment-Lieni oie land crated by purchaser-Siubse-
qtieni trans fer of purchaser's interest to third party.

The defendant l3or -din purchased the land in question froin
the government of Manitoba in M1ay, 1904, paying $64 on
account and agreeing ta payr the balance in yearly instalments.
In January, 1905, he crented a lien on the land in favour of the
plaintiffs, who regiqtered it, -le mnade no furtlwr payments to
the government, but put iniprovernents on the 1,,nd estimated at
$10v. Ile gave a quit claim deed of it in August, 1906, to the
defendant, Le Seach. The Land Departmient ignored the lien
of the plaintiffs and, upon Le Seach paying the balance of the
purchase money, issued a patent for the land ta him.

Held, that it should be inferred from these faets that the
governnaent had treated. Bourdin's interest in the land as for-
feited because of hîs defauit in payment and had intentionally
set aside the plaintiffs' registered lien, and that the patent ta
Le Seach could not be set aside for iniprovidenpe or on any other
ground.

tIlgour, for plaintiffs. Bowvman, for defendants.

,i zI

wc

ïl U4

ee-
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nes UP
e tmeRobson, J.] CAS21 V. CANADA TmwEurn. [Sept. 8.

irectly ~ ~ ~ ~ -- RelPoet c-ovv-Peiition of caveator must bd

rsuchfounded on caveat.
A oaveat flled under a. 133 of the Real Property Act, R.S.M.

havge 1902, c. 148, must accurately set forth the t;tIe, estate or interest
ni the in the land claimed by the caveator, and a petition filed by the
parks caveator after notice served upon him by the cavestee, under s.

131 of the Act, requiring the cavea>tor to take proceedings upon
ausedhis caveat, muet be one asserting substantially the same titie,

estate or interest as that stated in the caveat, or it wvill be dis-

McA rt/&ur v. Glass, 6 M.R. 224; MlcKays v. Naiiton, 7 K.R.
250, and Martin v. Mordený, 9 M.R. 565, f-ollowed.

Rough, K.C., for caveator. L. J. Elliott, for caveatee..

t, 6.
Iprop.'tice of :Brttiob Cto[umbia.

bse. SUPREME COURT.

om Clement, J.] Rnx t'. ScHypFER. [Oct. 21.
on

te. Criminal law-Arrest on telegram-Legality of-Criniinal Code
tlie 8s. 30, 33, 347, 355 and 6,49.

toThe applicant had been arr ,sted, without a warrant, hy the
fit chief of police for Vancouver at the instance of a private detec-

he tive there who had receivcd a telegram froni a private detective
en Î.in Montreal. The offence alleged was that the accused had, in
he -Montreal, received a ring with instructions to hand it over to a

third person. A second ring he had, as alleged, stoien from such
ho third person directly. Ile converted it to hie own use and lef t

r- for British Columnbia.
ly Hold, that this was not an off ence within- the meaning of Orim.

to Code a. 355 for whieh an arrest could b. made without a
r warrant.

S. S. Taylor, K.C., in support of the application. J. K. Ken-
ffedy, contra.
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- Hunter, Ç.J.] [ Oct. 10,
MooRE v. Caow Io NEsar Mise CoAL, Co.

Practice-Worknen 's compensatio*-Pleadinig--Power of arbi-
trator to allow applicant to amend Ais partict4ars.

An arbitrator appointed under the Workmen's Compensation
Act, 1902, has the saine power as to amendments of pleadings

>4 in proceedings before hixn as a judge has in a civil action.
Eckstein, for the applicant. 0. fi. Thtomtpson, for respondent

4W C ompany,

leurphy, J.] REX V. FORSH1AW. Ot.27.
Muniiicipal laie-Certiorari-Power to impose licejise-Discri n-

ation betwecnt iehicles drawn by horses us-cd for hie and
vehticles pro pelled by poiver-Vancouver Incorporation Act,

M 1900.

Pursuant to sub-ss. 130 and 131, of s. 125, of the Vancouver
j . g.Incorporation Act, 1900, empowering the eoune.il to regulate and

license owners and drivers of stage coaches, livery, feed and sale
3 stables and of horses, drays, express waggons, carts, cabs, car.
i ~ ~rnages, omnibuses, automobiles and Cther vehicles used for lîire,

~--the council passed a by-law Iûipýsing a lcense for each vehicle
drawn by one or two horses,'$5 per annurn by more than two

v.',honses, $10; and for each automoffile or tax.cab carrying Uip to
seven passengers, $25; aven seven passengers, $50 per annum.
On an application for a writ of certiarari to bring up a convic-
tion undcr the by-law on the ground that it made a discrimina-

k tion between vehlicles drawn by hanses, used for hire, and other
vehicles used for hire,

Held, that the conviction wus valid.
Reid, K.C., for the application. J. K. Kmnnedy, for the

City, contra.
w. e'

Full Court.] [Oct, 27.
WHITE V. MNAY-N'ARO STOCICHAM.

Principal and agent-Sale of land -Commission -Purch oser
foiud by agent-Ower giving subscquent option for sale
to thîrd part y-Sale by siich third part y ta purchaser fownd

1,~A ownler who had listed has pnoperty with an agent for sale
on certain terms, subsequently gave an option for sale to a third
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10, party. The latter, when the time for taking up hie option ar-
rived, had the property conveyed directly to a party originally

arbi. found by the agent, and with whom the agent was negotiating
for a sale. rIe purchase price was the same in both cases.

tion theHeld, on appeal, reversing the finding of Lampman, (Jo. J., at
tetrial, that the ciroumstances connected with the granting of

~ngs the option precluded eny idea of a mere agency on the part

dentof the option holder, and his position as purchaser 'vas not
affected by the tact of his selling to the purchaser with whom the
agent was negotiating.

.27.
in. Ioh Vevews.

let, A treatise on the effect of ilie Contract of Sale on the le gai rightç
- of property and possession in goods, tvares and merchandise.

ivrBy LORD BLAOKBuRx. Third edîtion by W. NÇ. Raeburn and
and &L. C. Thomas, with Canadian notes by lon. Mr. Justice
sale Russell, of the Supreme>Court of Nova Scotia. London:
,ar- Stevens & Sons, Limited. Toronto. Canada Law Book Com-
ire, pany, Limited. Philade1lhia: Cromnarty Law Book Coni-

icle pany, Liiited, Law Publishers. 1910.
to Nothing ueed be eaid to the profession as to the scope ind

to character of this, one of the best of English law books, but it je
ic. well to call attention to the new departure of including in the
a- present edition notes of ail Canadian cases whicîi appropriately

found ini this country more competent for this taek than Mr.
Justice Russell, both a lawyer and a acholar, whose legal train-

he ing and present position peculiarly flt him for giving the pro-
fesion the best that ean be given in the premises.

The preface to the Canadian notes telle its own story t
7 "An endeavour las been miade to include in the Canadien

7. notes a staitenient of the point decided iu every important case
to b. found in the reports and wherever the point raieed has been

er one of special importance or difficulty, an olitline of the reason-
le ing las been given. Several cases have been oiniitted in which

niimed principle to cireunistances of no special eomplexity, but the.
annotator la pretty confident that no case decided in any court in

d Canada lias been omitted which ià fot of a negligible character,"

'dtepitrie 

a enmrlyteapiaino 

elrcg
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Th&e Law Quarterly Revsew. London: Stevens Soin, Limited,
119-120 Chancery Lane.

The October number of this Review, edited by Sir FPrederick
Pollock, contains the usual interesting notes on current cases,
as well as the foilowing articles, contributed by writers of etni.
nence. The Native States of India, Limitations of the powers of
Common Law Corporations, Burgage Tenure in Medioeval Bug.
land, The Co-operative Nature of English Sovereignty, The

4 Shoreditch Assessment case, The Newport Dock dispute, The
Jurisdiction of the Inns at Court over the Inns of Chancery,
Hallam and the Indemnity Acts, Hospital ships and the carrnage
of passengers and crews of destroyed prime, A Note on the
Hague Award in the Atlan-tic Fishenies Arbitration; ail excel-
lent and interesting readîng.

Ioteam anb 3etsam.
ANCIENT CEREMoNIES AND RENT CUSTOMS :-Certain officers

of the corporation of the city of London attended recently before
the King 's Rernembrancer, in open court in the High Court of
Justice, to perforni a certain ancient ceremony and to render
certain quit renta and services un behaif of the ctorporation due
for lands and tenenients in the counties of Salop and Middlesex.
The proceedings took place in one of the courts ereoted in the
Judge 's Quadrangle, in the presence of a nuinber of visitors.
The proceedings opened with a short account of the ceremony
given by Master Mellor. He said that the services had been
rendered for about 700 years in open court. When these services
were established it was not usual to pay rent in money. The

ýUI Idpiece of land in Shropshire wr.s woodland and that in Middle-
ser was a piece on which originally a blacksmith s forge had
stood. Then followed the rendering of the quit rents and ser-
vices. The city solicitor (Sir Homewood Crawford> out one
fagot with a hatchet and axiother with a billhook. He then
counted out six horseshoes and 61 nails. At the end the King s
Remembrancer said, <good number. "-Times.

We have reason te be proud of our administration of the
criminal law, and juiïtly so, for the two recent trials at the
Old Bailey of Dr. Crippen and Miss Le Neye afford excellent ex-
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Ited, amples of Our criminal justice--epeedy, thorougli, and impartial.
There in one matter, however, te, which Nve desire te refer, for it

rick is to b. hoped that this will b. the last occasion upon which we
oes, shall have the very unedifying spectacle of seeing any of Our
=i. criminal courts practically turned into a theatre, Publieity in

trials of this nature in, of course, essential, but the court itef
Dg should be reserved for those whose business it in te b. present,

rhe includixig the press; while thoee membere of the public who
Plie desire te ewtisfy their morbid curiosity should be relegated te

the, public gallery, and that on the principle of first corne, firat
served. The ticket system ie objectionabie in the highest degree,

the and we sincerely trust that for the future Hie Mai esty ' judges
the will take care that there shail be ne repetition of the incidents

~el of these trials.-Law Times.

The. mierepresentation of a servant as te '.is age in hie con-
tract of employmnent te a railroad company doee net affect hie
riglit te recover for injuries, unlese his immaturity immediately
centributed te such injures.-Suprene Court, Alabama, July 6.

)re-
of

[er THE MooRo FmsDn:-' £The motor-car je now a recognized in-
ue stitutien in this country. It in ail the more necessary, therefore,

te control its vagaries. The railway cempanies on their own
he lands are heavily muleted for auy accident because tliey can be

brought to book," says the Broad Arrow-2.Tho Naval and Mili-
tary Gazette. The inotor fiend rushes througli lands aud over

n reade for whici lie pays littie or nething, kilis human beinge and
animale, and, unlees hie number eau b. taken, drives off scot-fre.

e Net only dees lie amuse hiniseif at the riek of life, but lie even
paye myrmidons te enable him toe vade the police. This is bad

d enough on the great higli ronds, but side-roacla, with ne foot-
paths, are almost equally at the iuercy of these selfiah individuels.

a MoDERN NEawsPÂPzRB -- " Time was-middle-aged people can
remember it-when Englieh newspapers were a model and an
example to the world 's Preus," eaye the ,SaturcZay Review.

~~ "Now, every crowded thoroughfare in bla-ait witli the latent
thing ini horror and Iubricity. W. cannoz quit. see why thig

r nuisance should 1,. tolerated. Grant that everYthing stated ini a
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court of law may be reprodueed for popular sale, it does not
follow that the advertisement of it sliould be permitted'" This
sort of thing is nlot an inherent'privilege of citizenship.

DEFAMA&TioN: Publication of fiction purporting te be
ï news" -A libel without justification. - The circumstanees

of the case of 8n1,er v. New York Press Co., 121 N.Y.
Suppl. 944, were somnewhat extraordivary. A short news.
paper article was published to the effect that, upon th3 asur-
ance of a process server that Mns. Snydtr was anxious te see
him, the naïive Iri niaid admitted him te the bathroom. while
she m'as ini the bath tub; that the mistress screamed, but was
nevertheless served with a subpoena; and that motion waa made
te have subpoena vacated on the ground that it was impossible f,ýr
the process server to identify hier under the circumstances, De.
fendant contended that the article was innocent, and bolonged
to the class generally recognized as having a " news value." The
Appellate Division of the Suprenie Court of New York held that
it was diffcult to pel'ceive what news value it could have, and
impossible to discover its hliterary value, and that if newspapers
saw fit to give their readers fiction instead of news they did so at
their peril. In the opinion of the court it wau libelous, ais holding
plaintif up to ridicule and lowening her character in the estima-
tien of the conununity.

A number of yeurs before the late Chief Justice Melville W.
F'uller was appointed to the United States Supreine Court, lie
presided, at the request of a Chicago coroner, at an inquest at
which one of the juron, after the usual swearing in, arose and
pompoualy objected against service, alleging that he was the
general manager of an important concern and was wasting valu-
able tjime by sitting as a jurer at an inqueit.

Judge Fuller, turning te the clerk, said: "Mr. Sim pson,
kindly hand me 'Jervis,' the authority on juries."

After consultiiig the book a mioment, lie turned to the unwill-
inMjre:

"lUpon refermne te 'Jervis' I find, air, that ne persons are
exempt from service as jurera except idiots, imbeciles and luna-
tics. Now under whioh lieading do yotu caimi exemption?"



FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

Judge Gaynor related a little anecdote while lying at the
hospital, after the dastardly attempt on his life, which proved
that the mayor was cognizant of certain evils and not at all
adverse to giving them publicity.

"I knew a man over my way,'" said the judge with a smile,
"who had formerly been a bartender. Going into politics he
was elected a police justice. With some dread he heard his first
case. Mary McMannis was up before him for drunkenness.
The ex-bartender looked at her for a moment, and then said,
sternly:-

"Well, what are you here for?"
"If yer please, yer Honour,'" said Mary, "the copper beyant

pulled me in, sayin' I was drunk. An' I doan't drink, yer
Honour; I doan't drink."

"All right, said the justice, absent-mindedly, "all right;
have a cigar."

Many suggestions have from time to time been made for the
improvement of our present system of trial by jury. A proposal
has been put forth that after hearing the evidence and the
judge's summing up, each juror shall, without consultation with
any of his fellow jurors, write bis verdict on a slip of paper.
There is food for thought in this proposal. The strong-minded,
pig-headed, blatant juror often affects the opinions of bis fellow
jurors. Moreover, many dispositions unknowingly lean to the
views of a majority. The objection to the suggestion seems
to us to be the risk of more trials being abortive owing to the dis-
agreement of the jury. Such a system would, we think, involve
the verdict of the majority being accepted.-Law Notes.

In the admission of women as lawyers the States lead. Mrs.
Judith Foster, the well-known American woman lawyer and Re-
publican campaign orator, was admitted to the Iowa Bar as long
ago as 1872. Mrs. Myra Bradwell, who was refused admission to
the Bar in Illinois before the law was passed making women
eligible, founded a law newspaper, and was in partnership with
her husband. Their daughter is now chairman of the Legal News
Publishing Company. Among the official positions held at the
present time by women lawyers in America are Assistant Attor-
ney-General of the Philippine Islands, Examiner in Chancery to
the United States Supreme Court, and assistant counsel to the
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Corporation of Chicago, New Zealand wua the firat of our
colonies to admit womeiu to practice law, and Canada followed.
Mins Greta Greig was the first women barrister admitted at the.
law courte at Melbourne. In India, Misa Cornelia Sorabji, who
holds au Engliah law degree and the Kaiser-i-Hind Modal, fur.
niehes legal assistance to Indian wards and widows in the
management of their estates through the ]3engal Court of Wardu,
-Law Notes.

Lord Westbury when at the Bar was an impatient man wîth
hie juniors. On one occasion a junior repeatedly urged hie
leader to take a certain point, which the latter persisted waa
contemnptible. The case went badly, and at laat the leader took
hie junior 's advice. The argument produced a niarked eff oct
on the judge, and in the end judgment was given for Lord West.
bury 's client. After glancing at the judge, he turned round to
hi. junior. " do believe, " ho muttered coldly, " this silly old
man lbas taken your absurd point."

The great John Clerk used to address the Court of Sessiou
in broad Scotch, and he did flot attempt to refine hie accent when
he pleaded in the House of Lords. One of his aL.swers to the
Lord Chancellor is very widely known to ail lawyers. Hie was
speaking in a case regarding wator right.,, and was making fre.
quent references to "the wattor." "Mr. Clerk," interposed the
Chancellor, "do they speli water with two 't'a' in your
countryf" "Na, my Lord, but ti.ey speil mainners with twa


